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t I of high gracle Men's and Boys' apparel without parallel or precedent, a rapid fire 1 1

jt I bargain offering from start to finish. A sale that has startled anil surprised the , flIn I people within a radius of fifty miles; a gigantic money saving event that has 'Ml
X ' I already benefited thousands of families and will long be remembered by the I II

I lucky buyer. All competition crushed, as none are able to ofter merchandise of j II
Ifr- - I 'iL ms bigti standard at prices so ruinously low. I ;1

B, I Address, 2437 Washington Avenue ill

w
Read tho Claeslfled Ads.

. VW IH
Read tho Classified Ads. i H
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3 lORPHEUM Tnight (Tuesday) and Wednesday, May 28 and 28 I
fti BIG FEATURE TIjC IkEATU 11 ID r the Wreck A real Sea ' i Admission J I
P PICTURE PLAY 1 HE PEM I ii IHl of the Aurora m Three Acts I 0 It I

3
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1 1 NEW COUNTY

1 ROAD WITH

A CUTOFF

jal A hirge delegation of North Ogden
'tt? I Bid Pleasant View property owners
jj I 'have waited on the board of county

4 I commissioners and earnestly petl- -
SS I tloned them to change the course of
M the county and state road In the vi- -
;3 f cinity of North Ogden and Pleasant

View. The matter was taken under
itt x

adviBoment.
jij I The petltlonerB aflked that the road

M be changed so as to follow the bankJ of the North Ogden canal from the
'jY I Sidney Stevens store at North Ogden
t'41 to a point near the Pleasant View

j jt aohool house. It was stated by the
TjJ r North Ogden and Pleasant View rep- -

resentatives that this course will ob- -
y Tlote a heavy grade over the Northa Ogden hill and also lessen the dls- -
i tanc between Ogden and Pleasant

View about half a mile. The distance
v9 J of the proposed cut-o- ff Is only a mllo

NTJ $ and ft half.
? i 'e ar commissioners, a3 n

rftn f committee of the whole, will make a
will cireful study of tho situation and use

wiiWl thoir best efforts to got some conces- -
(&m i fllons from parties owning land over
" a which tho cot-o- f f would be built. Tho
jjff matter has been under consideration

before and It 1b Bald by the commls- -

BWr elonerB that about tho only drawback
Id tho faot that proporty owners have

rfmmt asked too much for tho right-of-wa- y.

"$Sh rePort w o forthcoming In tho
jmB I near future.

Treifl? The petition of J. M. Wheeler to
""1 i establish weighing scales along the

Q 1 county road at Slatervlllo was grant- -

Utf I ; ed.

I FOREIGN MISSION REPORT.
AS II

m 1 I "We had purposed giving our Bub-

al I 5 acrlhera a full copy of the report of

fa I th commltteo sent out by tho Intcr-- 3

I i national Blblo Students association,
. JIj with Pastor Russell chairman for in-- -

Jj I Teetlgatlon of foreign mission Cond-
i's Is tions, etc. "Wo flud that the report
.'I I wltk Illustrations would occupy

I ;' far more of our space than we couldrq
1: Justly devote to It. Wo have, however,

?Wrt I mad another nrrangement for the
' JM: benefit of such of our readers as arc
'"M: lntorestod In foreign missions. We

gMfi ' have arranged that you may writo a
: poBt card giving your name and

.' drees and aaying that you nro nub-- ,
Bdlbors to tho Evonlng Standard. In

' response you will get post free an II-- r

lustrated copy of the roport. Address
your poBt card: International Bible

t Students AsBociatlon, 17 Hicks street,
J,

"

q Brooklyn, N. Y.

M CANNING B k

WJNM1STIV

5 According to figures that have just
2 i been complied by 0. J. Stllwell, sec- -

U5 retary of the Ogden publicity bureau,
9lff? $722,840.9B worth of tomatoes, ?16D,- -

"Z
' 950 worth of peas, $159,975 worth of
, miscellaneous vegotnbles, $129,470

worth of fruits, ?G8,589.50 worth ol

)ik f catsup, $27,360 worth of string beano,
; and $10,797.50 worth of pumpkins

were canned in Weber county during
"8 the year 1911. The estimate is based

3 upon figures furnished to the publlclt5
' rjj ; bureau by H. L. Hcrrlngton, Beero- -

'
( ij 4 tary of tho Utah Canning company.

a , The figures show that 1,535 peoplo
.' 4 wero employed In the canning fac- -

aJ i tories of this county last year, and
-- .i?jg that tho sum of $S7,G05.10 was nald

i--j out for lnbor. The farmers and fruit
3 growers received $320,000 for their

JJu products.
CI Mr. Stllwell contends that Utah can
ij3 live on the products alio can ral30 and
r ji manufacture, and ho is planning to

ffk ' ma a D'5 campaign for tho develop- -

V
" Iuent ' home Industries. Tho rjuul- -

i '
', Ity of local factory producU Is undls- -

3 ; puted. Tho fact that 18 per cent of
'SS '' Utah canned goods are sold on foreign

'".y i markets Is sufficient proof that Utah
3' N1T rz- -
OMA4 BMIMWMMIMhiiMillfcMllM MM " I i

products are good, and Weber county
leads them all when it comes to can-
ning.

The publicity bureau 1b also making
an effort to have a can factory estab-
lished In this city, as $100,000 worth
of cuns Is shipped Into Utah annual-
ly, and it Is estimated that a can fac-
tory could be conducted quit profit-
ably In this city.

oo

THE iSE ii FILTER

10 SIR! HE AIR

Catarrh Clogged Nostrils
A Breeding Place for

Deadly Germs
The nostrils are perfect "air filters '

and, when kept In clean healthy state,
straining every bit of air we breathe,
catching all dust particles, foreign
matter and germs. Tho air Is full
of germs. You cannot dodge them,
but you can safe-guar- d yoursolf
agalnBt catarrh and other diseases
contracted In the process of breath-
ing by keeping the nostrils cloan and
health-- . Catarrh germs will some-
times get In their work, and you may
mistake the symptom or an ordin-
ary cold

Don't take any chances. If you
havo a stuffod up feeling In the head,
or If your throat Is soro or filled with
phlegm, just grease the nostrils with
a Uttlo Ely's Cream Balm, draw the
puro, aromatic fumes back In tho
head, and you will bo astonished at
the effect. In a few minutes you will
fool a loosening up In the head, the
nasty discharge will soon be stopped,
the soreness gone, and you will feel
a sense of genuine relief.

Ely's Cream Balm not only wards
off catarrh, but will quickly cure even
a chronic, g case of ca-

tarrh. It takes the trouble right
where It starts, In tho nose and
throat, cleanses, healB and strength-
ens the raw, sore lnsido skin, or'
membrano, and In this way drives o'U
catarrh and makes you proof against
this filthy, disgusting disease.

Summer Colds, which often hang
on for woekB, can be quickly cured
with this cleansing, healing, anti-
septic balm. All druggists Bell It for
fifty cents a bottle, and the one bot-
tle Is generally all that Ib neodod to
effect a comploto euro. Try it to-

day. A. R. Mclntyro, Drugs.
oo

Tho little girl I used to be
Loved well to go

With rustic basket on her arm,
Into tho woods

No blossoms fair, nor graceful fern
Escaped her nimble fingers.

The fragranco of those wildings sweet
Still In her memory lingers.

Her basket filled for one best loved
Her child heart know no other;

Sho boro her woodland treasures homo
And gavo them to her mother.

Oh! little girl I used to bo,
Soon, soon your skies were clouded.

Tho brightness of your happy home
In deepest gloom was shrouded.

Oh! care worn woman, bowed and
gray,

And soro beset with Borrow;
Lift up your heads, for there shall

dawn
For you a glad tomorrow.

And you shall find your loved ones
gono

In Heavenly fields far straying:
And clasp them to your longing heart

For an eternal Maying.
Mnrtha A. Sweet.
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BANK Pill
The closing ovont of commencement

week In which the class of 1911 2

and '12 O. H. S. figured as guests of
houor, was tho reception and dancing

party glvon undonthe auspices of the
O. H. S. Alumni association In tho
large ballroom at tho High school.

A select crowd of Invited guests
was prosent and tho affair was a dis-

tinct social success.
Tho orchestra stand was hidden by

a cluster of palms and a splendid pro-
gram of popular dance music for the
twenty-on- e numbers waB furnished
by a Boven-piec- o orchestra under the
direction of W P. Foster.

A feature that was appreciated wa3
the serving of delicious refreshments
from a prettily arranged booth.

The party wa3 adjournedat 12 p. m.
no

FIFTY YARS

AFTERJIiE M
Rev. F. V. FlBher, In his sermon In

tho Methodist church on "Fifty Years
Ago," said:

"The big business of America la
plainly to solve tho great problems
of humanity for all tho rest of the
world. That alono oxpltUns our prob-
lems of the past and of tho present,"

Speaking of tho sacredness of Me-
morial day and Its memories, Mr.
Fisher said In part:

"It is now fifty vears after tho
very heart of the Civil War. It hard-
ly seems possible, but when we view
th changes of tho years we can see
that It Is. But a few years ago and
everything In America was dated from
tho war, every hero had his war rec-
ord, all our politics and life was
founded on tho war. Now over two-thir-

of our people wero born since
the sixties, not a candidate for pres-
ident today has a war record or was
big enough in 'C2 to remember thoso
days. Nono of our problems are war
problems, and no longer wo know
north and south, but rich and poor,
trusts and unions, capital aud labor.

"Yet Just as tho vital questions of
tho revolution grew out of tho days
of settlement and tho Civil war out of
the revolution so tho battles In Amer-
ica wo have to settle in this genera-
tion started In th sixties.

nn
ALL WRONG.

The Mistake Is Made by Many Ogden
Citizens.

Don't mistake tho cause of back-
ache.

To bo cured you must know tho
cause.

It Is wrong to imagine relief Is
euro.

Backache is kidney ache.
You must euro tho kidneys.
An Ogden resident tolls you. how.
Mrs. A. M. Hotallng, 2581 Grant SL,

Ogdon, Utah, says: "For nearly three
years I have known of Doan's Kidney
Pills and whenever I feel that my
kidneys need toning up I tako this
remedy. A short time ago ono of my
rolatlves was afflicted with weakness
of tho kidneys aud although ho was
treated by physicians and used many
preparations said to bo good for such
complaints his condition became
worse. Doan's KIdnoy Pills, procured
from Badcon's Pharmacy, were final-
ly used and the contents of one box
effected a cure. 1 trust that
this statement will lead other kidney
sufforers to give Doan's Kidney Pills
a trial."

Mrs Hotallng gavo the above testi-
monial In July, IflOG, and when Inter-
viewed on July 30, 1909, sho said:
"The statoment I gavo" In pralso or
Doan's Kidney Pills some time ago
was correct In every particular. You
may continue Its publication."

For sale by all dealers. Prlco 50
cents. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
Nev.' York, sole agonts for the United
States.

Remember tho name Doan's and
take no other.

uu
The National Civic Federation has

sent R. II. Whltton to England to
mako a four months study of the gov-
ernmental regulation of public sorvlco
corporations in that country. Mr.
Whltton Is statistician of tho Now
York public Eervlce commission, First
district. Tho National Civic Fodora-tlo- u

will soon Ibbuo a part of its com-
pilation or tho public sorvice laws of
the United StntoB, England Canada.

DAMAGE BY

ROOD NOT

SEVERE

Job Pingree, field manager for the
Amalgamated Sugar company, has
mado Investigations regarding the
damage done to cropB In tho Marriott
and Slatorvllle districts by tho flood
waters of tho Ogden river, and ho
finds that not much dam ago was done.

The cold spoil lowerod tho stream
to a point where It was not difficult
to rebuild tho lovoo at the head of tho
Marlott ditch and turn tho waters
back Into the channel beforo they had
washed the lands to a great extenL

Some damage has been dono, Mr.
PIngroo says, but much Iosb than way
oxpoctod. Ho thlnkB, howovor, that it
will bo necessary for tho farmors to
cultivate tho surface of tho lands
as soon as they are dry enough, to
avoid tho ground baking whon warm
weather returns By this moans tho
loss may bo minimized and the crop
kept well up to tho standard.

oo

THEATERS
AT LYCEUM.

"Pierre of tho Plains" la the drama
that Is holding tho boards at tho Ly-
ceum theater thlB week and its pro-
duction by the Empire Stock compny
Is one of tho best things of the sort
that has been seen In that playhouse
this season.

Seldy Roach, who la an actor of
great versatility, Is taking the tltlo
role In tho play, and his conception
of the character Ib r very accurate one.
Birch Do Lappe Is playing tho part of
Jap Furklu and Robert Churchill has
the part of Matt Galbralth Dorothy
Meeks has the best feminine rolo in
tho ploy.

Tho other parts are well handled
and tho play Is a highly ontertalnln?
one for thoso who enjoy good drama.

GRADUATES OF

COUNTYSCHOOLS

The closing exercises of the county
schools will be held In tho Ogden Tab-
ernacle Saturday forenoon at 1)
o'clock .at which time the pupils who
havo just completed the eighth grade
work of the county schools will

their promotion slips. The prin-
cipal addreBB will bo delivered by
Prof. W M. Stowart of the University
of Utah.

The clnGB that has finished tho
eighth grade work of tho county
schools contains; 114 scholars Tho
claBs originally consisted of 12S pur
plls, but of them failed to pass
their final examinations. Last year
there wore 131 candidates and 16 fail-
ures In final examinations.

Tho nnmes of thoso who have com-- i
pleted tho eighth grado work In the
county schools aro embraced In tho
following llBt:

Geprgo Bowman, Ralph H Rlttar,
E. Tracy Bingham, Howart T. Child,
Hcrschel Dow, Martham Bingham,
Martha E. Bingham. Etliol G. Taylor,
Blanche Patterson, Sadlo Rlttor, Kails
Thompson, Sylvia M. Child, Thomas
S. Bingham, Wilbort D. FIfo, Helon
J. Taylor, Vera Rltter, VIolot Felt,
Alta S Nellson, Beatrice Smith.
Gcnova Garner, Esther Thompson,
Verna C. Blngham.Arnold II. Stak-e- r,

Thomas A. Hadloy. Blaine
Ray Covl, Lillian E. Foil,

Blanche Foil, Alice Smith. Samuel
Gravlet, Gonova Allon. Veneta NellBon,
Laura A. Peterson, VIolot Smith, Mil-
ton Cawley, Finley Fife, Kennoth
Siprell, Martin Bingham, Walter
Wangsgaard, Flotchor Wilson, Olive
Cramer, Ethel Powell, Anna .Tamen,
Mjrtlo Rawaon, Koonlo Pornucca, Vor- -

na Shaw. Isabel Montgomery, Wal-
lace Walker, Beach Grow, Alma Bur-
rows, Clavo Walker, Roy Aravo,
Thomas Wlddlson, Walter HU1. Vlrgio
Garnor, Daisy T Jones, Wlllard Hull,
Jonnlo Frow, Glon Robinson. Milreah
Toworo, Jonnlo R. Fowles, CharloB
Norris, Joseph S, Smith, Joseph K.
Montgomery, Zono Thennle, Ivle Maw,
Marlon W. Perry, Ella Judklna, Verna
ChrlBtenson, Elbert J. Moyes, Arlelgh
S. Campbell, Leon T Berrett, Vernal
Bess, Glon Toone, Parley Judklns,
Waldo Dranev, Clole Knight, Irene
Weathorston, Millie Wheeler, Albert
Singleton, Chester England, Orraa
Carver, Mabel Erlckson, Weltha M
Giles, Lena Barker, Loretta Judkina,
Bertha Randall, Floyd Hill, Leslie
Maw, Earl Randall, Naomn Rush,
Martha Berrett. Mablo Warren, Edith
Warren, Ellen Hill, Merl Hlokenloop-e- r,

Carl Morris, Carl Powell, Charley
Miller, Louis BateB, Myrtle Rhecs,
Luclle RheeB, Oscar Parry, Vera
Wadsworth, Marguerite Barrett,
Blanche Rhees, Mark I. Barnes, Clar-
ence Kingston, Hazel Jones, George
Mitchell, Franklin Heslop, Ray Rlg
by, Harold Powers and Leonard Jen-
sen.

FlflraS CAST ON

THE OGDEN RIVER

The ladles of Harry A. Young Aux-
iliary No. 1 held vory Impressive me-
morial services Sunday over tho gravo
of ono of their deceased members and
cast beautiful flowers on the waters of
the Ogden river In memory of their
heroic sailor-soldi- dead.

.

AND STATE NEWS

SlDLERS HAD

T0JS00R0E
Salt Lake, May 2S. Through the aid

of tho police and his attorneys, Chas.
A. Anderson, the rancher of Mackay,
Ida , who was swindled out of noarly
$G,000 by confidence men May 11, has
recovered all but 2,000 of his for-
tune Besides the certificates on Ida
ho bonk6, amounting to $2,402.50,
which wore returned to Anderson
through his attorneys several days
ago, the police succeeded yeeterday In
forcing "Jack" Porter, held as ono of
tho swindlers, to disgorge an addition-
al $1,500 In caBh. Porter Is still held
under a charge of obtaining monoy
under false pretenses, although it is
probablo he will be released soon

Porter was arrested In Pocatello
and was brought back to Salt Lake
by Inspector C. A. Carlson after a
strenuous resistance to the extradi-
tion proceedings. After several dBys
In tho city Jail he was given full lib-
erty upon promising to do all In his
power to recover some of the money,
the police releasing him upon his hon-

or only.
When arrested Porter had several

diamonds aggregating In value about
$1,000. These he pawned yeBterday,
turning the money over to Anderson
through tho rancher's attorneys,

with other money raised bv
him In a manner'unknown to the po-

lice.
Anderson was swindled on a fake

horse racing scheme. He came to
Salt Lake with several hundred dol-

lars In cash and certificates of de-

posit on local and Idaho banks, tho
whole amounting to about $0,000 Ho
was Induced to sign them over to his
betrayorB, tfhoiu ho. mot as ho step-
ped from an Oregon Short Lino train.

The swindlers succeeded in cashing
a $1,000 certificate at Walkers Broth-
ers' bank and a $2,000 certificate at
McComlck'a bank. Payment was stoo-po- d

on tho Idaho certificates, although
It was feared that Anderson might

yot lose them should they fall lnt
the hands of an Innocent purchaser
Much detective work and legal nego.
tltlons of a mysterious character

In the recovery of tho outstand-
ing certificates.

MANY VACANCIES IN
8ALT LAKE SCHOOLS.

Bait Lako, May 28. Many teachers
In tho public schools of Salt Lake
City havo declined reappointment for
tho next term, a total of sixty-thre- e

declinations having been recolved by
tho school board up to yesterday.
Many of the women teachers who are
withdrawing from school work do bo,
it Is said, to enter the matrimonial
state.

Included In the list mado public
yesterday of the teachors who will
not return to their work next fall was
the name of Prof. Georgo A. Eaton of
the high school faculty. Professor
Eaton said last night, however, that
he would again bo a member of the fac-
ulty, his name not having been placed
on "tho list because of his neglect in
submitting his acceptance of the po-

sition. This waB done, ho said yes-
terday. The following teachers will
be missing from their accustomed
places when the next school year
opens this fall, with the exception of
a few who have neglected to send in
their formal acceptance.

Ronella Anderson, Ethel Graham,
Mario Cushlng, Rldotta, Parmonter
Farrol Anderson, Bertha Tyree, Lacy
Farnsworth, Mame Stohl, Ruth Arm-
strong, Edna Evans, May Galbralth,
Annie Holmes, Lucy Russell, Lucie
F. Peterson, Mary E. Roberts, Nellie
Allen, Mary Paul, Rachel Ure, Myrtlo
Brown, Lydla Palmer, Clara Kener,
Ethel McDonald, Edith Smith, Alice
R. Chrlstonsen, E E. H. Scott, Sara
E. Karrick, Ivy Wilkinson, Cecil
Shores, Crescent Smith, Edith Chris-
ty, Tlllle Penny, Florence Farnsworth,
Rose McDonough, Erma Pendleton,
Florence Beard, Helen Lotchfleld,
Ortho Fairbanks, C. E. Angell, Ger-
trude Flagol, Willie McDonald, Llbblo
Cushlng, Katrine Mills, Ada Bontloy,
Nellie RoBsner, Mattle Porter. Carrie
Sapplngton, Allen Backus, Edward
Gresswoln, Elda Havonor, Marjorlo
Simmons, Emily C. Curtis, W. J. Bato-ma- n,

Elsie J. Ward, Herbert Peterson,
Winifred Dyer, E. A. Morgan, Manle
T. Moffett, Mathllde Domenge, Efflo
E. Hague, H. G. Richardson, L. P,
Cbrlstensen.

IDEAL PRODUCTION
OF "THE CREATION"

Salt Lake, May 2S. Successful In
every detail was the rendition of "The
Creation,1' under direction of Squlro
Coop, on tho campus of tho University
of Utah yestorday afcernoon.

Mrs Magglo Tout Browning, Frod
Smith and M. J Brines, soloists In
Haydn'B great oratorio, sang the chief
roles in magnificent volco and spirit;
tho chorus of the University Music
socloty and the orchestra were splen-
did throughout.

ATTORNEY GENERAL
SIDE8 WITH UTLEY.

San Diego, May 27. Attorney Gen-
eral U. B. Webb, who with his chief
deputy, llamond Benjamin, camo to
San Diogo at tho order of Governor
Johnson to investigate tho I. W. W.
situation, announced last night that if
prosecution of perBOna connected with
elthor side of tho "freo
speech" controversy wero undertaken,
he would act conjointly with District
Attorney R. S. Utley.

It was District Attorney Utley who
was charged by Harris Wolnfltock,
Governor Johnson's special commis-
sioner, with having been derelict In
hid duty.

Mr. Wobb nnd Mr. Benjamin passed
the day in automoblllng. They motor-
ed across tho International bordor In-

to Mexico, visiting Tijuana, tho Bceno
of a bottlo in tho revolution which
resulted In the overthrow of tho Diaz
regime.

Tbo district attorney Btatod after
their return that ho had no Idea
whether he would conduct a formal
Investigation of tho troubles hero.
He said he could not tell how long It
would take him to learn all the facts j

In tho matter.

The War Department has announced
that n hearing will be held in Chicago
in June on the complaints against the
fLxod brldgo built bj' tho Chicago,
Burlington & Qulncy about 20 years j

ago across tho Illinois river In La
Sallo counts'. The boat owners want I

a drawbridge. '

BAND OUT OF I
A FACTORY I

IS COMING I
That several cities of the Bouth and l

west aro to bo favored tills summer ' H
with a unlquo musical treat la evl- - H
denoed through a bulletin rocelvoj H
yesterday by Paul L. Beemer of tho
Union Pacific railway from tho toura H
bureau of the Harrlman lines at Cbi- - H
cago, covering the annual vacation H
tn'p of tho famous Overland Factory H
band of Toledo, O., known as the fin- - H
est amateur musical organization in H
the United States. Tho fifty employes H
of the Willys-Overlan- d company who H
comprise the band aro preparing to H
enjoy their annual outing as guests of
President Willys. M

Aocordlng to advices recolved by H
Mr. Beemer tho band will leavo Tolodo H
early In Juno, traveling in threo spo- - H
clal cars, their itinerary including 3L H
Louis, Momphls, New Orleans, Houu- -
ton, Dallas, San Antonio, El Paso, Los H
Angeles, San Francisco, Oakland, Sac- - H
ramento, Portland, Ogdon, Cheyenne, IHColorado Springs, Denver, Kansas H
City, Minneapolis, Mllwaukeo and Chi- - H
cago. They will reach Ogden about H

John N. Willys, sole owner and ox- - l

ecutlvo head of this groat Industry,
Is a firm bollever in tho promotion 6f H
efficiency through tho provision oi IHopportunities for social dlvorslon and H
recreation. Bowling alloys, an athletic Hassociation, which has for yearB past jHfurnished tho football and baseball H
champions of the city leagues; a gleo 1
club of 90 voIceB, a handeomo and com- - H
modlous club hoii6o on tho shores of J
Lake Erlo, whero employes and their H
families can enjoy its pleaauros dur- -
ing the summer months; a dramatic
society, band concerts, dances and en- -
tertaluments during the winter months H

all these are part of a comprohen--
sivo plan to rnleo the standard of llv- - H
ing and to make that living mora H
worth while. H

Under the leadership of Director H
Gsstave Koehlcr, tho Overland band fl
has been noted throughout the north H
and east as a musical organization H
of the hlghost type, amateur only In H
that thoy play solely for ploasuro and
not for 'proflL Theso men represent
the true artistic type, harmonic ex-- H
presslon, without thought of gain or IHcompensation. 1

On former trips of this kind it has H
been customary for the band to give lla number of complimentary concerts flwherever train schedules would por- - clmIL It Is hopod that some arrange- - H
ments can be made with the band to H
break their Journey hero long enough H
to enable them to be heard in one of H
the city parks. H

nr IH
DELEGATES TO

LOGAN MEETING Ili
The following delegates were bo- - IH

lected today by the county oommlB- - H
slonors to attend tbo state Good Roads IH
convention to bo held at Lo2tt, Junp, VM
13, 13 nnd M IHCounty Clerk Saniuol G. Dye of Og-- IH
den. County Road Commissioner Jo- - 'M
seph Story of North Ogden, John C,
Child, superintendent of the county
infirmary of Roy; Androw 9. Allen, M
deputy road commisslonor of Hunts- - H
vllle, nnd John T. Bybco, former co:u- - H
ty commissioner of Rlvordala.

oo IH
Tho Massachusetts Icglslaturo hau IH

rojeeted tho bill recommended bj Gov- - H
crnor Foss to provide for the merger H
of tho Boston Malno with tho Now H
Haven, and for the electrification and H
other Improvements at Boston, tho H
senate rejcjtlug It by a voto of IS to H
20. Governor Foss has told bin frienCs H
that he shall call an extra session of jH
tho, legislature In July for &o purpo IH
of passing the bill. H

!


